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INTRODUCTION 

Although many studies on the pathogenesis of cholelithiasis have been made up to the 

present time, they have not succeeded in unveiling it entirely. 

In our laboratory, we have long investigated the initiating factors of cholelithiasis ex-

perimentally and clinically1> 11>. As far as cholesterol stone formation is concerned, re-

cently we have reached the conclusion that the dietary factors are of importance for it. 

EXPERIMENT AL PRODUCTION OF CHOLESTEROL STONES 

When an essential fatty acid-free diet (EF A ~free diet) containing starch (if not 

mentioned, starch is always in beta form) and another containing monosaccharide or disac-

charide, e.g. glucose and sucrose, were given to the animals, difference was observed in 

the cholesterol contents of liver between these two diets, suggesting that the hepatic bio-

synthesis of cholesterol enhanced in the group of animals fed on the latter as shown in 

Fig. 112>. In the preliminary experiments, designed for investigating cholesterol catabolism, 

therefore, we used starch as the source of carbohydrates in a basic diet. 
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Fig. 1 Cholesterol level in the liver 

Fig. 1 shows diagrammatically difference in cholesterol level, in the livers of h日mstersand rats 
between starch and sucrose. 

In general, the patients with cholesterol stones showed a characteristic pattern in their 

liver fatty acid composition13l ; a decrease in polyenoic acids derived from linoleic acid, such 
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as ;), 8, 11, 14 eicosatetraenoic acid (arachidonic acid), 7, 10, 1:1, 16-docosatetraenoic acid, 

4, 7, 10, 13, 16 docosapentaenoic acid etc. Deficiency in linoleic acid, however, has not 
been found in the patients with cholestεrol stones, suggesti;1g th3.t EF A could not be physi-

ologically metabolized. The polyenoic acids derived from oleic and palmitoleic acid showed 

a relative incr印町 inthe fatty acid composition of the livers of the patients at the expense 

of the other polyenoic acids derived from linoleic acid. 

To produce a similar chnnge in the 

pattern of fatt 
Iコeri『nentalanimals to that of the patients with with C「10les↑erolStone I EFAwithしordDie 

じコCo同州 -L川 V
EコBile

t 

cholesterol stones, even though they are receiv-

ing a diet supplemented with linoleic acid as 

the source of EL¥ (intake of EF :¥ is ge-

nerally via food in the form of linoleic acid), 

the animals must be maintained on a diet 

containing animal fats and kept in a rdative 

deficient state in pyridoxine at the 叩 metime 

HJ i;J. The animals treated as above showed 

a very close pattern in the fatty acid distri-

bution to that of the patients with cholesterol 

stones. They also revealed increases in total, 

esterified and free cholesterol, and in the ratio 

of dihydroxycho!anic to trihydrηxychol日nic

acid in bile and decreases in total bile acids, 

in the ratio of total bile acids to cholestげ ol,

and in lecithin and fatty acid concentrations 

in bile in much the same way a<> the patients 

with cholesterol ston引， asshown in Fig. 2. 

These findings appeared to be compatible with 

induction of a condition facilitating cholesterol 

ston巴 formationin the animals. However, no 

stones was observed among them since we 

used rats which had no gallbladder. Follow-

ing are other reasons for this; 1) deficiency 

in pyridoxine was not so remarkable as to 
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Fig. 2 Fig. 2 demonstrates an excellent similarity 
in chang白 ofcholesterol and f;, tt.¥ acid com poゅ
tion in liver, :ind of trital bile acids and ratios 
of total bile acids to cholesterol and dihydroxy-
cholanic acid to trihydroxycholanic acid in bile 
between the patients with cholesterol st"n田 and
the rat> maintained on a vitamine B6-free diet 
supplemented with linoleic acid and animal fat. 

disturb EFA metabolism probably because of the bacterial production of the vitamins, 

though pyridoxine was completely removed from the diet, and Z) no enhancement in the 
hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol occurred since starch was used as the source of回 rbo・

hydrates in the diet. So far as the animals are fed on a diet containing starch, it is in 

general difficult to induce them a distinct deficient state in pyridoxine, for indigestible starch 

becomes good nutri-':'nts for the intestinal flora so that they may produce vitamins such as B 
complex and K, supplying them to some extent to their host. Following were the dites used 
for the experiments ; one was EF A-free diet, and the other was supplemented with animal 

fats such as butter fat but otherwise the same composition as the former. The vitamins 

the intestinal flora could wnth明 ize,such as pyridoxine, biotin, inositol, folic acid, vitamin 
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K etc., were removed from them. Glucose or sucrose was used as the source of carbo・

hydrates. When the hamsters were maintained on either diet, cholesterol stones were 

observed in the gallbladders as quickly as expected. 

Supplementation of the same EFA free diet as above with CMC (carboxyl-methyl-
cellulose) or agar-a伊 rlowered to・ some extent the incidence of cholesterol stones16l while 

the same tendency was observed when laying straw at thヒ bottom of animal cages in 

(Fig. 3). On the other hand, an experiment was made in parallel with the main ones, 

when the preliminarily cholecystectomized animals were fed on an EFA~free diet contain-

ing glucose or sucrose we observed that they were almost entirely relieved of cholesterol 

stone>, assuring clearly that the gallbladders were sites necessary for stone formation. 

100% 

Incidence 
of 
Stones 

50% 

Glucose Sucrose Sucrose Sucrose Dex↑rin Starch 

Agar Cellulose 

FAT-FREE DIET GROUP 

Fig. 3 Effect of indigestible substances on cholesterol stone formation 
Fig. 3 illustrates relations between the incidence of cholesterol stones and types of 
carbohydrates used in an EF A-free diet. 

We have placed great emphasis on deficiency in vitamins and their p03sible changed 

activities in relation to cholesterol stone formation since whenever the animals received a 

diet containtng starch they were free of stones while they showed a high incidence of 

cholesterol stones as they were fed on a diet containing glucose or sucrose. Thus, we 

made an experiment that each or all of the vitamins, such as pyridoxine, biotin, inositol, 

folic acid, K3, etc., was added to the basic diet containing glucose or sucrose and that the 

animals were maintained on a series of the enriched diets. In any case, however, the 

incidence of cholesterol stones was not lowered, suggesting that all the supplemental vita-

mins were destroyed while making or serving the diet or inactivated for some other reasons. 

Since then, we supplemented the EFA-free diet containing glucose or sucrose as the source 

of carbohydrates with the vitamin mixture, even though they were known to be inactive 

and ineffective, and used as a basic diet for the experiments. 

Fats, for example, sesame oil, lard, butter fat and a combination of sesame oil and lard, 

were supplemented to the basic diet16l. Occurrence of cholesterol stones was not negative 

but higher in the animals when they received a diet with a higher concentration of saturated 

fat and a larger ratio of oleic plus saturated fatty acids to EF A. However, the occurrence 
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was to some extent Iowerd in every case when fats, whether saturated or unsaturated, were 

added to the basic diet, as compared with the ca対 theanimals received an EFA-free diet 

only. This suggests a possible inhibitory effect of fats, particularly EFA, on cholesterol 

stone formation, as shown in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4 Relationship between essential l:ittv acids in dietary fab and incidence of cholesterol stones 

Fig. 4 shows a relation between the incidence of cholesternl stones and types of fat administered 
to the hamsters. in particular, the rate of EFA to saturated fatty acids plus oleic acid. 

Although such inactive vitamins as mentioned above were not effective to protect the 

animals from cholesterol stones, we came cross to the pョrenteraladministration of a vita-

min, pyridoxal phosphate, which we speculated as the most effective, to the animals main-

tained on a sesame oil diet. ¥Ve assumed that the pyridoxal phosphate would facilitate a 

metabolic process involved in the biosynthesis of polyenoic acidメ， suchas 5, 8, 11, 14 

eicosatetraenoic acid, so that such polyenoic acids might be more active to catabolize chole-

sterol, protecting the animals against cholesterol stone formation16l The parenteral adminis-

tration of pyridoxal phosphate (1 to 2 mg per animal, every day) to two groups of ani-

mals, one of which was maintained on a sesame oil diet and the other on a lard diet, re-

suited in protecting both of them against cholesterol stone3 (Fig. 5). It is worthy to men-

tion that despite injection of the pyridoxal phosphate i'.1 the animals fed on an EF A-free 

diet cholesterol stones occurred at much the same high rate a'i the animals received an 

EFA-free diet only. This suggests that two conditions are at least necessary for preven-

tion of chol引 tヒrolstone formation; 1) linoleic acid as the source of EFA should be con-

sistently supplied via food and 2) pyridoxal phosphate, an active form of vitamin B6, should 

be sufficiently stored in a body at the same time. These results showed that the higher 

was the relative concentration of saturated fatty acids plus oleic acid the severer was the 

hindrance in a conversion process of pyridoxine to acti¥・e pyridoxal phosphate. The most 

severe was the disturbance in case of intake of lower saturated fatty acids. KoTAKE and 

his coworkers reported that intake of saturated fatty acids and oleic acid induced inactiva-

tion of pyridoxine phosphate oxidase, an enzyme involved in conversion of pyridoxine phos-
phate to pyridoxal phosphate18>. 

Reviewing difference in the results obtained from the two groups of animals, one of 
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Fig. 5 Effect of PALP (Vit. B1; ! on the cholesterol stone formation 

Fig. 5 shows an effect of pyridoxal phosphate given to the hamsters parenterally on 
cholesterol stone formation. 

which received an EFA-free diet containing glucose or sucrose and the other an EFA-free 

diet with starch as the source of carbohydrates, we observed in the former an increase in 

cholesterol and decreases in total bile acids and in the ratio of total bile acids to cholesterol 

while the latter showed a normal ratio of total bile acids to cholesterol16)19J. Analysis of 

bile lecithin, however, showed that its concentration was higher in the former than the 

latter. No difference was observed in the fatty acid composition of lecithin between these 

two groups except they equally showed only a characteristic pattern used to be found in 

the animals when they did not receive fats (Fig. 6). 

The fact that cholesterol stones occurred highly in the former but no stones was 

formed in the latter suggests that unbalance between biosynthesis and degradation of chole-

sterol in liver is probably responsible for cholesterol stone formation. Decreases in total 

bile acids and in the ratio of total bile acids to cholesterol in bile appear to be major factors 

in cholesterol stone formation. Parenteral administration of pyridoxal phosphate to the ani-

mals receiving an EF A-free diet containing glucose or sucrose did neither increase total 

bile acids and lecithin in bile nor prevent cholesterol stone formation. On the other hand, 

when pyridoxal phosphate was given parenterally to the animals receiving a sesame oil or 

lard diet, total bile acids and lecithin showed significant increases, a slight decrease in chole-

sterol concentration in bile, and cholesterol stone formation was completely prevented at the 

same time. These data showed clearly that pyridoxal phosphate was playing an important 

role in EF A metabolism in vivo. Despite supplementation of the basic diet with EFA, 

inactive pyridoxine did not show an inhibitory effect on cholesterol stone formation as did 

pyridoxal phosphate injection since saturated fatty acids or oleic acid contained in the diet-

ary fats might inactivate the pyridoxine phosphate oxidase. Thus, large intake of saturated 

fatty acids, in particular, lower saturated ones hindered probably conversion of pyridoxine 

to pyridoxal phosphate and induced unbalance between synthesis and degradation of chole-

sterol in liver. This unbalance would induce an increase in the biliary excretion of chole-
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Fig. 6 Eff町 tof carbohydrate on bile components (Fat-fn e di陀tgroup) 

Fig. 6 is showing difference in cholesterol. bile acids, phospholipids. fott¥・ acids and ratio 

of total bile acids to cholesterol (B/C) in bile between glucose and 、tarch11州 las the 

source of rnrbohydrat四 man EF.'.¥-fr田 diet（日a111、ter,I 

sterol, a deer巴asein the concentration of total bile acids, resulting in a qualitative change 

of bile where cholesterol precipitated to form a stone in the gallbladder. 

¥Ve have observed that rけrti的 nshowed a remarkahle inhibiton・ effect on cholesterol 

stone formation in the animals receiving an EF入－fr巴ediet containing glucose or sucrose20>. 

Under the physiological condition, EFA is amply stored in the adrenal glands2J). This 

is not incompatible with the fact that EFA is playing an important role in the physiological 

maintenance of the adrenocortical functions. Large intake of lower saturated fatty acids 

inducinε a deficient state in pyridoxal phosphate may hinder EF . .¥ metabolism. It is as-

sumed, therefore, that the adrenocortical functions are secondarily impeded to some extent, 

so that cholc叫erolstone formation may he promoted. 

According to the results that intake of泊 turated fat, in particular, lower saturated fatty 
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acids impeded remarkably the activity of pyridoxine phosphate oxidase, we made an ex-
periment for clarifying the relationship between pyridoxal phosphate and saturated fat. When 
the animals were maintained on a diet supplemeted with butter fat containing a large pro-
portion of short-chain fatty acids, 1 to乙mgof pyridoxal phosphate injection was entirely 
powerless to protect them from cholesterol stone formation, indicating that the activity of 
pyridoxal phosphate oxidase was extremely impeded and pyridoxal phosphate was not sup-

plied enough to satisfy their demand for it (Fig. 7). We also observed that the ratios 
of total bile acids to cholesterol and of lecithin to cholesterol decreased to the greatest extent. 

EコButter 仁コ Butter+PALP 

却
九

10 

3 

Control 
Level 

2 

Cholesterol Total Bile Acid B / C L/ C 
Fig. 7 Effect of vitamin on bile components 

Fig. 7 shows an effect of pyridoxal phosphate given parenterally to the animals on chobterol. 
bile acids, ratios of total bile acids to cholesterol (B/C) and total phospholipids to cholesterol 
(L/C) in the livers of the animals maintained on a butter fυt diet (Hanbt肝心

DIETARY INFLUENCES ON DAILY HEPATIC OUTPUT 
IN BILE OF LIPIDS AND STEROIDS 

KINSELL and his coworkers have recently reported that daily excretion of bile acids and 
sterols increased in the stool when human subjects were maintained on diets rich in poly-
unsaturated, as compared to saturated, fat. This finding suggested investigation of any 
changes in daily hepatic output of bile components in relation to different types of fat. 

A 34-year同 oldwoman and a 54-year-old man, each with cholelithiasis, were studied 
on the Metabolic Ward, Highland General Hospital during several months on well-defined 
isocaloric formula diets containing 25% of total calories as either coconut oil or trilinolein. 
During cholecystectomy, a BALDWIN T-tuhe had been inserted into the common bile duct. 
This T-tube has a separate side arm through which ，，.川町 orair may be injected to in-
£late a balloon which effectively blocks the lumen of the common duct. Thus, the hepatic 
bile flow to the duodenum may be completely blocked at will, the bile being externalized 
through the long arm of the T-tube. After partial bile drainage was stopped, 100 mic-
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rocuries of l 14C cholesterol was given intravenously to the male patient, and 20 micro-

curies to the female patient, to label the body pools of cholesterol and bile acids and facili-

tate analysis.λtotal of 17 complete 24 hour bile collections were made in the male 

patient, after he had fully recovered from surgery. The bile volume was measured 

after each 2-hour collection period, and a 1 % aliquot was taken for analysis. The re-

maining bile was returned to the duodenum via a nasal tube to minimize disturbance of 

the enterohepatic circulation. Statistical treatments were made on the data obtained from 

six studies during intake of coconut oil and on the data of nine studies during intake of 

trilinolein. Two out of the seventeen complete studies were eliminated as they were felt 

to be h “unsteady stat白”. A total of 16 24 hour bile collections were carried out in the 

second patient under similar circumstances ; four studies during intake of coconut oil and 

six studies during intake of trilinolein were treated statistically. 

Table 1 shows乙I-hour output of bile, total solids, total bile acids, total phospholipids, 

and cholesterol with means and standard deviations on the two diets in the two patien匂．

A significant increase was observed in 24-hour volume of bile on the trilinolein diet as 

compared to the coconut oil diet. In the second patient a significant but smaller increase 

in daily bile volume was also observed. Both patients showed a very significant increased 

daily output of bile total solids on trilinolein. On substituting polyunsaturated for saturated 

fat, the output of total bile acids and of total phospholipids increased signifi四 ntlyin both 

patients. The output of cholesterol about 1 gram per day showed a moderate increase 

on transfer to the trilinolein diet ; this increase was significant in one subject. 

Table 1. Meanコl-hけuroutputs of bile, t"tt! solids and three major bile components with standard 
deviations and p values rt'"' subjects on two diets) 

Dietary Fat 

Nos. of 24-h叩｜〔F)
Bile Collectio日 I (MJ 

24-Hour Output of Bile (ml) 

Total SJlids (gm) 

(F) 

rMJ 

Total Bile Acids as Free (gm) I ( F〕

Total Phospholipids Iιm) 

Ch• 1leotcrりl〔gm)

～ot significant 

I (MJ 

(F) 

(>.! ' 

(F) 

(i¥1 I 

Ccc口nutOil 

Mean 

｛ヲ：n

787 

22. 9 

25.3 

7.2 

リ3

L・l 

3.5 

1. 2 

0.9 

(4) 

SD 

30 

-ll 

1. 9 

1. 3 

0. 7 

1. 1 

0. 7 

0.3 

0. 1 

0. 1 

Mean 

01）三

847 

31. 0 

31. 9 

10.9 

-12. Ii 

5.0 

4.-1 

1. 3 

1. 2 

Trilinolem 

(6) 

（りj

SD 

-17 

-!5 

』.5

2.6 

1.0 

1. 1 

0. 7 

0. l 

0.己

0.3 

p 

く0.005 

<O. 005 

く0.005

<0. 085 

く0.005

く0.OC5 

く0.05 

<O. CDS 

ns* 
く0.005 

Table ~ shows the ~4 hour output of individual bile acids in the two subjects on 

two diets. Large and significant increases in the output of cholic acid, and moderate but 

significant increases in chenodeoxycholic acid were observed on exchanging fats. However, 
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no significant change was found in the daily output of deoxycholic acid. It is clear that 

transfer to a polyunsaturated fat diet from a saturated fat diet has produced an increase 

in . the proportion of primary cholic and chenodeoxycholic acids in bile and a decrease in 

the proportion of secondary deoxycholic acid. It seems most likely that this change is 

brought about by an increased rate of synthesis of primary bile acids in the liver. 

Table 2. Mean :!-!-hour outputs of cholic, crenodeoxycholic and deoxycholic acid with standard de-
viations and p values in t wり subjects( F ; female, M ; male) on two diets 

Dietary Fat 

Nos. of 2-1-Hour 

Bile Collection 1M1 

一 ICF) I Cholic Arni (gm) I I 
I (M) I 

一 I(F) I Chenodeoxycholic Acid 〔gm) I I 
IM) I 

Deoxycholic Acid (gm) I (F) I 
（恥11

Coconut Oil j 

(4) 1 

(6) 

Mean [ SD 

2. s I o. 3 

3. 4 J 0. 9 

3. o I o. s 
4. 9 . 0. 7 

1. 7 ! 0. 1 

1. 0 I 0. I 

Trilinolein 

(6) 

I 'J) 

Mean : SD [ p 

s. 3 I o. 1 Iく0005 

5. 2 1 o. 7 I <0. 005 
4.1 

6. 1 

1. 5 

1. 2 

0.5 

0.5 

0.1 

0.3 

Bile acids exist in bile as either glycine or taurine conjugates. In both patients, gly-

cine conjugates were dominant at all times. Table 3 shows the mean daily output in 

gram for individual conjugated bile acids on two diets in the female patient. Glycocholic, 

glycochenodeoxycholic and taurocholic acids increased significantly on exchanging fats. 

Taurodeoxycholic acid showed a significant decrease on transfer to trilinolein while gly-

codeoxycholic and taurochenodeoxycholic acids showed no significant changes. In the male 

patient glycocholic and glycochenodeoxycholic acids showed a significant increase on transfer 

to trilinolein. However, the other conjugated bile acids did not show any changes. 

Table 3. Mean 24-hour outputs of individual conjugated bile acids with standard deviations and p 
values in the female subject on two diets 

Dietary Fat Coconut Oil Trilinolein 

Nos. of 24-Hour (4) (6) 
Bile Collection 

Mean SD Mean SD p 

Glycocholic Acid (gm) 1. 71 0.33 3.96 0.54 く0.005

Glycochenodeuxycholic Acid (gm) 1. 99 0.25 2.8-i 0. 13 く0.005

Glycodeoxycholic Acid (gm) 1. 16 0. -12 1. 10 0.10 ns 
Taurocholic Acid (gm) 1. 16 0.32 2.11 0. :l-i く0.005

Taurochenodeoxycholic Acid (gm) 1. S-l 0.55 1. 85 0. :3-i ns 

Taurodeoxycholic Acid (gm) I 0. /,) 0.10 0.61 0.06 く0.005

Table 4 shows ratios cholic acid to cholesterol, chenodeoxycholic acid to cholesterol, 

and deoxycholic acid to cholesterol-on two diets in both patients. The ratio of cholic 
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acid to cholesterol showed a significant increase on transfer to trilinolein, while the ratio 

of chenodeoxycholic acid to cholesterol showed a less significant increase and the ratio 

of deoxycholic acid to cholesterol showed a moderate decrease ; this decrease was insigni-

ficant in one subject. 

Table 4. Mean ratios of cholic acid to free cholesterol, chenodeoxycholic acid to free cholesterol and 
of deoxycholic acid to free cholesterol with standard deviations and p values in t¥¥o subjects on 

two diets 

Dietary Fat Coconut Oil Trilinolein 

(F〕｜∞ ；
(M) 1わ）

Nos. of 24-Hour 

Bile Collection 

i I M白 n 1 SD ;¥le 111 SD [ P 

型些d I ( F) I 2. 18 . 0. 27 I -1. 32 I 1. 00 ｜く0.005
Chol田tern! r ¥I J 3. 8'l I 0. 31 I -1. 13 I 0. 61 I くO.COS

Chenodeoxycholic Acid j ~ F) I 2. 66 I 0. 33 I 3. 35 I 0. 70 I く0.01 

Ch口lesterol I （乱1) I 5. Ii/ I 0. 87 I 5. 16 I 0. 5」｜く0.01 

玉－一一ド~li~（、恥l白t町ol 1 (M) I 1. 09 i O」：1 I i. 01 I o. 42 I 

In summary remarkable consistent increases in volume of bile secreted per day were 

observed on exchange of fats, although the increase was small in the male patient. A 

considerable increase in daily output of total bile acids due to increases in output of the 

two primary bile acids, cholic and chenodeoxycholic acid-were consistently found. On 

substituting trilinolein for coconut oil, glycocholic and glycochenodeoxycholic acids showed 

very significant increases in both subjects. The increase in the ratio of cholic acid con-

centration to cholesterol concentration observed in the bile of both subjects on transfer to 

trilinolein, may favor the formation of a more stable micellar solution22>, with reduced 

risk of cholesterol precipitation and gallstone formation. 

This study was carried out by R. SHIODA23＞ー26¥H. ¥VEIZEL, P. Wooo27> and L. 

K1NSELL28>29> and reported at the Subspecialty Meetings Under Joint Sponsorship of the 

¥ V es tern Section, American Federation for Clinical Research and the Western Society for 

Clinical Research, February 1, 1968. 

EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION ON BIOSYNTHESIS OF CHOLESTEROL. 
WHETHER STIMULATED OR NOT, IN CHOLESTEROL STONE FORMATION 

Difference was observed in cholesterol contents of liver between the two groups of 

hamsters fed on either an EFA-free diet containing starch or another containing monosac圃

charide or disaccharide as the source of carbohydrates, as mentioned earlier. The group 

of animals received the latter diet showed higher content of liver cholesterol as compared 

with those received the former diet, as shown diagrammatically in Fig. 1. 

To investigate the detailed aspects in the enhanced hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol, 

an experiment was carried out by using acetate-2 1 'C or mevalonate 2 14（、 incooperation 

with Dr. HAYAISHI, Prof. of Medical Chemistry, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto Unin・rsity"0>31l. 
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When animals were maintained on an EF A-

free diet containing glucose or sucrose, the 

hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol showed a 

large increase and almost all of them produced 

cholesterol stones in their gallbladders. How-

ever, when the EF A-free diet containing starch 

was given to the anirτ 

lower in the rate of the hepatic synthesis of Fig. 8 

cholesterol but also free of cholesterol stone Fig. 8 shows difference in the hepatic biosynthesis 
formation, as shown in Fig. 8. When the rate of cholesterol from acetate-2-14C between 

glucose and starch in the EF A-free diet ; det mi 
EF A-free diet containing starch as the source nation of the biosynthesis rate was made on the 

of carbohydrate was given to the animals liver slices. 

initially and then changed to the other EF A-free diet containing glucose or sucrose, the 

synthetic rate of cholesterol in liver began to increase in four days and continued to in-

crease during 21 days on this diet. This gave us an evidence that enhancement in the 

hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol had occurred before cholesterol stones were formed, as 

shown in Fig. 9. When the EF A司 free diet containing glucose or sucrose was supple-

mented with either ethyl-palmitate or ethyl-linoleate, the animals received the diet with 

ethyl-palmitate showed a high rate in the hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol and a high 

incidence of cholesterol stones, as shown in Fig. 10. To explain the reason why the ani-

mals showed larger increases in the hepatic synthesis of cholesterol when they were main-

tained on the FEA-free diet containing glucose or sucrose, as compared to the animals re-

ceived the EF A-free diet containing starch，β－hydroxy βmethylglutaryl← CoA reductase 

must be considered as an important factor. Since it has been well known that NADPH 

was of importance as a co-enzyme to the β－ 
hydroxy－β－methylglutaryl CoA reductase in 

cholesterol biosynthesis and SrPERSTEIN et al. 

reported that NADPH generating system 

through hexose monophosphate shunt enhanced 
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to the animals. 
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cholesterol biosynthesis32> ¥Ve inve内tigated the activities of glucose-6-phosphate and of 

glucose 6 phosphogluconate dehydrogenases, representatives in NADPH generating system, 

by adding glucose-6 phosphate and NADP to the liver homogenates. No difference was 

observed in the activities between the two groups of animals, one of which received the 

EF A-free diet containing glucose or sucrose 

and the other containing starch. The addi-

tion of an NADPH generating system to the 

liver homogenate of animals fed on the EFλ－ 

free diet containing starch enhanced to some 

extent cholesterol synthetic rate. This enhance-

ment, however, did not exceed an increase in 

the biosynthetic rate observed in the animals 

fed on the EF ，・へ－freediet containing glucose 

or sucrose, as shown in Table 5. 

Although the biosynthesis of cholesterol 

from acetate showed a greater increase in the STAR倒

animals maintained on the EF A-free diet with 

~ 
:;) 

的。l20 。。
」

of importance where and how to find out true ID 
80 

causes for this differencだ・ According to the 
CHα＿ECYSTITIS CHOLESTEROL BILIRUBIN O明~ER

accumulated references, following are noted as STONE STONE S下ONES

the true causes. Starch is always splitted to Fig. 12 Fasting blood sugar in the cholecystec-

glucose before absorption. Blood sugar levels, tomized patients. 

therefore, show a milder but prolonged rise, as compared with intake of glucose per se・
The ac~ompanying insu 

repeated ingモstionof εlucose resulted in an al】normalglucose tolerance test and a decrease 

in the activity of insulin like suh只tancein serum at the same tirne33>. Thi只 suggeststhat 

difference in insulin release between gluco町 andstarch might be induced hy enzymeproteins 

nじce州 1ryfor cholesterol biosynthesis. HOTT A et al. reported that the biosynthesis of chole・ 

glucose or sucrose than in the animals on the 

EF A-free diet containing starch, the cholesterol 

synthesis from mevalonic acid showed a slightly 

higher increase in the animals fed on the 

EF A-free diet with starch, as compared with 

the animals on the EF A-free diet containing 

glucose or sucr田町田 shownin Fig. 11. 

Reviewing these data, it has been found 

that difference in NADPH levels was not onlv 

a factor for production of such distinct dif-

ference in the biosynthesis of cholesterol 

between the animals receiving the EFA『 free

diet containing glucose or sucrose and the 

others receiving the EF A-free diet with starch, 

though NADPH was necessary as a co-factor 

in cholesterol biosynthesis. Thus, it is a matter 

Table 5. shows the effect of N ADPH on 
hepatic cholesterol biosynthesis from acetate= 
2-14C 
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sterol was enhanced in the liver slices from 

the diabetic rats but preliminary administra-

tion of insulin deprived the liver slices of 

such increased cholesterol biosynthesis34>. 

From this point of view, we examined 

the patients with cholesterol stones (Figs. 12 

and 13) 35>35>; the results of fasting blood 

suger level and glucose tolerance test in the 

patients with cholesterol stones showed that 

they were latent (possible or probable) diabetic 

as BRAUNSTEINER reported37). Almost all the 

animals maintained on the conditions where 

cholesterol stones were formed, for example, 

administration of butter fat diet containing 

glucose or sucrose, revealed that they were ac-

tually in a state considered as a latent diabetic, 

though they did not spill sugar in urine38> 

(Fig. 14). As mentioned above, we emphasi-

zed repeatedly that remarkable changes in bile 

composition was ultimately induced by the 

impeded cholesterol catabolism which was re-

sulted from disturbances in EF人 metabolism

on account of deficiency in both pyridoxine 

and pyridoxal phosphate as a result of "dys-

bacteria" or deficiency in pyridoxal phosphate 
Fig. 14 shows glucose tolerance tests carried out , 
on the animals maintained on three different diets due to inactivation of pyridoxine phosphate 

; one is a butter fat diet containir】gglucose, the oxidase as observed in large intake of animal 

second is containing starch in beta form and the fats containing saturated fatty acids, in parti-
third is a rat chow diet. 

cular, lower saturated ones. 羽Te assumed, 

therefore, that the abnormal enhancement in 

the hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol, which we considered as an essential factor in choleste匂

rol stone formation, was resulted from deficiency in pyridoxal phosphate. Meanwhile KoTAKE 

et al. reported in their studies on tryptophan metabolism that pyridoxal phosphate was neces-

sary for the normal metabolism of tryptophan and that its deficiency回 useda large increase 

in xanthurenic acid, resulting in inactivation of insulin through xanthurenic acid-insulin-

complex formation39'. Then we speculated that when deficiency in pyridoxal phosphate 

was induced, a latent diabetic state would be brought about by the abnormal metabolism 

in tryptophan, increasing the hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol. 

CHOιESTEROL STONES BILIRUBIN STONES. 

Fig. 13 Glucose tolerance test in the patients with 
gall,tones 
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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION ON CHOLESTEROL STONE FORMATION: 
WHETHER OR NOTぐHOLESTEROLSTONES OCCUR IN THE ANIMALS 

EVEN IF THEY主RERECEIVING A DIET CONTAINING 
STARCH AS THE SOURCE OF CARBOHYDRATE 

From the above-mentioned results, it has been assumed that large intake of animal 
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fats rich in saturated fatty acids, in particular, in lower saturated ones induced deficiency 

in pyridoxal phosphate and produced “unbalance”between biosynthesis and degradation of 

cholesterol in liver which caused the increased biliary excretion of cholesterol and qualita-
tive and quantitative changes in bile, resulting in initial precipitation of cholesterol and 
final development of cholesterol gallstones in the gallbladders. 

As a matter of fact, our daily supply of carbohydrates did neither depend on glucose 

or sucrose nor on uncooked starch. As it has been well known, raw starch in beta-form 
was not easily soluble in water but also resistive to the action of digestive enzymes. The 

starch used, therefore, is usually changed to an easily digestible one, alpha-form, by cook-
ing it. For example, our traditional cooking way of rice starch is nothing but alpha forma-

tion. Then, the following new experiment 

were carried out. The two forms of starch 

were used as the source of dietary carbohy-

drates in the basic diet and butter fat contain-

en 

~ 6 
en 

ing lower saturated fatty acids was added. ~ 

When the animals were fed on the butter fat 当初
diet containing starch in beta-form they were き
free of cholesterol stones. However, when 主

Cト《lLESTEROL
they were maintained on the butter fat diet FAT-FREEー亙垣盃－ F灯・FREE~町市
containing starch in alpha-form cholesterol ～~盃函－ 7弘正；；－－－－
stone formation was as high as they received Fig. 15 

the EFA-frc:e diet containing glucose or sucrose Fig. 15 shows interrelations of the incidence of 
(Fig. 15). Through this experiment, we ob- cholesterol ,tones, fats, whether containing chole-
served an interesting phenomenon; the higher sterol or not, and types of starch目

was the supplementary rate of the butter fat diet containing starch in alpha-form with ex-
ogenous cholesterol, the lower was the incidence of cholesterol ston田. We have been 

encouraged by a success in the first alimental production of cholesterol stones in the ani-
mals, even though only starch was used as the source of carbohydrates. 

It is worthy to mention that incidence of cholesterol stones is higher in the people 
living in the urban area than in the country side and is higher in Europeans and Ameri-
cans than in Japanese. It is interesting enough to know an increasing tendency in the 

occurrence of cholesterol stones in our country in accordance with changes in the dietary 

composition. From these facts and the results obtained throughout the experiments, we 
have found a very close relationship between intake of animal fats as the source of saturated 

fatty acids, in particular, lower saturated ones and cholesterol stone formation, paying a 
considerable attention to the quality and quantity of carbohydrates in relation to stone 
formation. 

SUMMARY 

From the experimental and clinical studies we have reached the following conclusions: 

1) As far as cholesterol stones are concerned, initiating factors of stone formation 
must be searched among the systemic factors. 

2) It is at least essential for cholesterol stone formation that disturbance in the de-

gradation process of cholesterol to bile acids in liH・r is induced in step with the increased 
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hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol. 

3) So long as our daily intake of carbohydrates depends mainly on starch in alpha四

form, the disturbed cholesterol catabolism with the increased cholesterol synthesis is pro-

bably produced, provided the subjects intake large amount of animal fats relatively rich in 

saturated fatty acids, particularly, in lower saturated ones. 

4) Development of such condition may be facilitated by deficiency in the bodily 

reservoir of pyridoxal phosphate-due to inactivation of pyridoxine phosphate oxidase follow-

ing large intake of saturated fatty acids, in particular, lower saturated acids. 

5) Deficiency in pyridoxal phosphate impedes the catabolism of cholesterol to bile 

acids in liver through disturbances in the metabolism of EF A, inducing qualitative and 

quantitative changes in bile composition while it probably produces greatly xanthurenic acid 

through the abnormal metabolism in tryptophan as KoT AKE et al. reported. The exces-

sive xanthurenic acid lowers insulin activity so that the subjects are driven to a latent 

diabetic state, resulting in an abnormal increase in the hepatic biosynthesis of cholesterol. 

6) Rich food means a high fat and high protein diet (a high tryptophan diet). 

Relationship between the increased proportion of protein in such diet and pyridoxal phos-

phate must be kept in mind, regarding with cholesterol stone formation. 

7) The above-mentioned conditions seem most likely to induce the qualitative and 

quantitative changes in bile composition, such as an increase in the biliary excretion of 

cholesterol and a decrease in the production of total bile acids. Thus, the changes occurred 

in bile facilitate crystallization and precipitation of cholesterol in the gallbladders, initiating 

cholesterol stones. On the other hand, a decrease in bile lecithin and changes in the fatty 

acid composition of lecithin do not seem so important for crystallization of cholesterol in 

the gallbladders as do changes in bile acids. 

8) The gallbladders are essential for cholesterol stone formation, presenting a hotbed 

for it. 

9) The hypofunction of the adrenal cortex containing EF A sufficiently appears to 

facilitate cholesterol stone formation as well. 

10) From all the results obtained throughout the present study, we have reached good 

understanding for the facts that the occurrence of cholesterol stones is higher in the people in 

the urban than in the rural area and is higher in Europeans and American than in Japanese. 

In our clinic, we have recently seen an increasing tendency in the incidence of cholesterol 

stones; this appears to be brought about partly by changes in the dietary composition, sug-

gesting a close relationship between rich food and cholesterol stone formation. 

11) Interrelations of cholesterol stone formation, diabetes mellitus, arteriosclerosis, 

obesity and of sex would he solved by our above-mentioned ways of investigation. 
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和文抄録

胆石， 就中コレステロール系結石の成因に就ての

基礎的並びに臨床的研究（III)

京都大学医学部外科学教室第2講座（指導木村忠司教授）

日笠頼則・松田 晋・長瀬正夫・戸部隆吉

吉永道生・丸山 泉・塩田降三・谷村 弘

十l岡隆介・室家大久・東郷 実

われわれは胆石，就r:l=iコレステロール系結石の成因

lζ就て基礎的並びに臨床的に考究し，次のような結論

に到達した．

¥) コレステロール系結石に関する限り，その成因

は全身的要因lζ求められて然るべきである．

2) コレステロール系結石が形成されるためには，

当該個体の肝臓に於けるコレステロールから胆汁酸へ

の分解過程が阻害されると同時にコレステロールの合

成能が異常に冗進しているという二つの条件の共存し

ていることが必要且つ不可欠である．

の このような状態は，われわれが糖質補補給源と

して日常 χ澱粉を摂取している限り，飽和酸，就中低

級飽和酸を比較的豊富に含有する動物性脂質の大量摂

取が併せ行なわれた際に初めて現出される．

4J 乙のような状態が現出される理由として，飽和

酸，就Fi'I低級飽和酸の摂取によって招来されるピリド

キシン活性化の障害にもとずくピリドキサール燐酸の

体内欠乏にそれを求めるととが出来るようである．

5) ピリドキサール時的OJ(j，内欠乏は不可欠脂酸の

体内代謝障害を介してコレステロールから胆汁酸への

肝臓に於ける異化的代謝即ち分解を阻害し，総胆汁酸

の減少を初めとする胆汁の量的並びに質的変化を発才、

する一方，他方に於ては恐らく古武教授の提唱される

ようにトワプトファン代謝の異常を介してキサントウ

レン酸の生成能をも異常に冗進せしめ，インシュリン

活性の低下を招ι当該伺休をして Probable(po田ible)

diabetic巾 teの状態に陥らしめ，ひいては当該個体の

肝臓に於けるコレステロールの合成能を異常に増大せ

しめるに至るものと考えられる．

6! 美食の摂取は必然的l乙高脂質・高蛋白質食（高

トリプトファン食）となり，それが摂取量が憎大する

のに反して，糖質摂取量はそれに伴ない相対的に減少

することになろう．

7) 斯くして発来する胆汁中のコレステロール含量

の増大と総胆汁酸量の減少を初めとする胆汁酸組成の

質的並びに量的変化は必然的lζ胆嚢仁1cqζ過剰のコレス

テロールを析出し，沈澱せしめ，ひいてはコレステロ

ール系結石の形成へと発展せしめる．なお，胆汁中の

レチティンの減量やレチティン構成脂酸比の変化とい

ったものは，コレステロールの胆嚢~1~tζ於ける析出IC

対して，胆汁酸l乙於ける変化程重要な意義を有するも

のではない．

8) 胆裂がコレステロール系結石形成の場を提供し

ている．

川 平素から不可欠脂酸を充分に保有している副腎

皮質の機能低下もコレステロール系結石の形成を助長

するものと思われる

10) 以上の事実を以てする時は，日常の臨床に於い

て， 111舎の人lζ較べて都会人lζ，本邦人lζ較べて欧米

人に，まt=~入邦lζ於ても摂取する食餌組成の変遷IC伴

ないコレステロール系結石が多発する傾向にあるとい

うこともよく理解出米且つ美食（高脂質・高蛋白質食）

摂取との因果関係も此処によく理解され得るに至った

ものと考える．

11) また，コレステロール系結石の形成と糖尿病，

動脈硬化症，肥満体更には女性といった諸条件との因

果関係も，以上のような巧え方を以てすれば．合理的

lζ説明し得られるであろう．




